Introduction {#s0005}
============

Femoral neck fractures and intertrochanteric fractures often occur in elderly patients. But concomitant ipsilateral fractures of the proximal femur are uncommon. Patients who have this severe intra- and extracapsular hip fractures are often seen in old people with osteoporosis following a fall, and most of the type which has been reported is concomitant ipsilateral femoral neck and intertrochanteric fracture. There is no other surgery report about combination of ipsilateral femoral neck and sub-trochanteric fracture. So we report this case and discuss how to deal with it more efficiently.

Case presentation {#s0010}
=================

A 60-year-old female patient met with a traffic accident while walking. The patient had a coma and was taken to a nearby hospital for emergence treatment, then shifted to our hospital for further treatment after 2 weeks. On presentation, the patient was conscious, oriented and hemodynamically stable. The left lower limb was tracting, there was contusion over the hip. The right elbow was casting. The radiographs revealed a fracture of the right Ulna olecranon, a combination of ipsilateral left femoral neck and sub-trochanteric fracture. His neurovascular examination is normal. Evaluations are femoral neck fracture Garden II (nondisplaced) and sub-trochanteric fracture Seinsheimer IIIB (AO 32A1.1), AIS 14, ISS 27 ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Eventually the fracture was treated with a long Gamma3 nail ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) with ORIF to the sub-trochanteric fracture, and the femoral neck fracture was treated with closed reduction. During fluoroscopy, care was taken to ensure that all the screw threads crossed the fracture lines and compression was obtained at the femoral neck region. After 12-month follow-up, the fracture was union and has no evidence of avascular necrosis ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). But at 4-year follow-up, the patient began to complain of the pain. The X-ray showed an evidence of the necrosis of the femoral head ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). One year later, she had a total hip arthroplasty for the severe pain.Fig. 1AP radiographic reveal a ipsilateral left femoral neck and sub-trochanteric fracture.Fig. 1Fig. 2The fracture was fixed by a long Gamma3 nail.Fig. 2Fig. 3At 12-month follow-up, the fracture was union and has no evidence of avascular necrosis.Fig. 3Fig. 4At 4 year follow-up, there was a evidence of the necrosis of the femoral head.Fig. 4

Discussion {#s0015}
==========

Concomitant ipsilateral fractures in the proximal region of the femur are uncommon. There are 13 reports in the medical literature of ipsilateral fractures of the femoral neck and trochanteric region [@bb0005], [@bb0010], [@bb0015], [@bb0020], [@bb0025], [@bb0030], [@bb0035], [@bb0040], [@bb0045], [@bb0050], [@bb0055], [@bb0060], [@bb0065]. Of these, nine cases are reported in elderly osteoporotic patients following low energy fall [@bb0005], [@bb0010], [@bb0015], [@bb0020], [@bb0025], [@bb0030], [@bb0035], [@bb0045], [@bb0055]. One case was of a 54-year-old person caught in olive press [@bb0040]and the others were of patients with a motor vehicle accident [@bb0050], [@bb0060], [@bb0065]. And we also found one case of sub-trochanteric and neck fracture which was of a 56-year-old man with known autosomal-dominant osteoporosis [@bb0070]. Most of them had an operation and different implants were used, dynamic hip screw (DHS) with or without supplemental fixation, hemiarthroplasty with Parham bands, percutaneous compression plate, cancellous cannulated screws etc.([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).The follow-up time from 3 to 58 months. Two in eight cases had the AVN [@bb0010], [@bb0020], [@bb0025], [@bb0040], [@bb0050], [@bb0055], [@bb0060], [@bb0065], one was 3 month postoperation and the other 12 month postoperation.Table 1List of all case report about intra- and extracapsular fractures of the proximal femur.Table 1AuthorAge/sexMechanismFracture typeImplant usedFollow-upOutcomeAn (1989)NALow-energyIntertrochanteric + neckHemiarthroplasty with Parham bandsNAGoodCohen (1999)79/FLow-energyPertrochanteric + subcapitalDHS24 monthsAmbulate cane, no AVNLawrence (1993)NALow-energyIntertrochanteric and subcapitalPinningNAPatient died\
death not related to surgeryKumar (2001)83/FLow energyIntertrochanteric + subcapitalDHS + TSP + antirotation screw12 monthsPain-free ambulation partial head collapse with AVNPemberton (1989)73/FLow energySubcapital + basicervicalDHS30 monthsGood, no AVNPoulter (2007)76/FLow energySubcapital + intertrochantericPCCP4 monthsGoodYuzo (2001)89/FLow energyNeck + trochanterBipolar prosthesisNAGoodSayegh (2005)54/MOlive pressPertrochanteric + subcapitalDHS + cerclage wire58 monthsGood, no AVN, 2 cm shortTaniquchi (2013)76/MLow energyNeck + reverse obliqueProsthesis + LCP6 montsUnionDhar (2008)30/MHigh-energyT-shapedDCP + lag screws12 monthsGood, no AVNPerry (2008)86/FLow energyIntertrochanteric + neckDHS3 monthsEarly AVN, failure, refused THRButt (2007)30/MHigh-energyNeck + reverse obliqueDHS + antirotation screw12 monthsGood, no AVNNeogi (2011)28/MHigh-energyNeck + pertrochantericDCS + antirotation screw28 monthsGood, no AVNPatrick Birmingham(2002)56/MPathologic fractureSub-trochanteric + neckTraction + cast30 monthsMild limp, long distance with crane

In this case, the patient was cured in one year but had a necrosis at 4 year postoperation. There are little reports about such delayed necrosis. We think there might be three reasons for the necrosis, first, it is a high-energy traffic accident, the medial circumflex femoral artery might be injured; second, the operation time is too late, which caused the high pressure in the articular; and third the patient was a fat woman which means a heavy load to the hip. In our case a prosthetic replacement may be an option in the management of such injuries in elderly patients but it always means a long time hard work, we should prepare all revision tools. However, in a middle-aged, preserving the femoral head and at least putting off the time of the total hip arthroplasty (THA) should be the goal. A long IM nail is the most commonly used implant for the fixation of sub-trochanteric fractures, and cannulated screws are always used for the femoral neck fracture. But we use of a long Gamma3 nail to fix this combination injury for advantages below. First, long Gamma3 nail can be used for sub-trochanteric fracture, which is not suitable to DHS for the lateral cortex fracture. Second intramedullary fixation has less arm of force and matched the mechanics. Third Gamma3 nail has a lag screw which is easier to insert in young people than PFNA and can be used for compression of the femoral neck fracture [@bb0075]. Fourth the long Gamma3 nail has a distal target device to limit the dose of radiation [@bb0080]. Hence, in our cases we performed open reduction to the sub-trochanteric fracture and then close reduction to the femoral neck fracture under fluoroscopy and fixation with Gamma3 nail, one implant for two fractures. There is only one thing to be sure that the thread of lag screw across the femoral neck fracture line and Tip--apex distance (TAD) was also important.

Conclusion {#s0020}
==========

Concomitant ipsilateral intracapsular and extracapsular fractures are rare and the pattern which is ipsilateral femoral neck and sub-trochanteric fracture has not been reported. We must keep it in mind for diagnosis. In high-energy patients, femoral neck fracture can not only accompany an intertrochanteric fracture but can also accompany a sub-trochanteric fracture. Close examination of radiographs must be made to ensure that subtle fractures have never been overlooked. If doubt exists on initial radiographs further CT scan should be considered. We use Gamma3 nail to fix the sub-trochanteric fracture by open reduction and closed reduction to the femoral to minimise the damage to the artery. But in our case she had a necrosis at last, so patients with this unusual fracture should be kept under surveillance for longer than might be thought currently to be necessary, especially for patients receiving compensations.
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